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TO ADOPTA REOBQAHIZATION PLAN.

Altai liny Luvy Mriyer to Go lo Now York
Totlny for tho Whisky Traut.

Allornoy Lovy Mayor, representing tho ro.
organization committee of tho whisky trust,
loaves thla nfloraoon for Now York to moot
tho members of the commlttoo and its Now
York counsel. Nathan Bljur. At this mooting
the details of tho plan of reorganization will
bo settled. Tho plau will probably bo inndo
publie Snturdny. It Is nutliorltativoly nn-
nounccd that theso plana Involvo no assess-
mont. Tho roport to that effect scut out yos-
tordoy from Now York Is announced as au nt-
tampt at slock jobbing. Recclvor MoNulla,-
in Iiis position as Cbalrinnn of tho Spirit Dis¬
tilling association, stated yostorday that uoxt
Monday tho prlco of spirits would bo advanced
a fraction of a coat n gallon. Export Ac¬
countants O'Uroln and Harrison aro nowmak-
ing a tour af nil tho trust houses for tho pur¬
pose of checking up tho individual accounts
with Ibo records in^ tho contrat offices at
l'oorla. Wltoti they linvo comnlotod tho work
It Ib probablo sovorul suits will bo commonccd
agalust PrcsldoutGroonhut and poSBlbly other
otlicora af tho trust In any caso It is practi¬
cally sotticd nn nttompt will bo mudo to forco
Qrconhut to disgorge soino of tho profits ho is
alleged to linvo mndo out of tho trust, by mak¬
ing contracts as President with himself as nn
individual.
N»\v Youk. Fob. 20.—[Snoclal.l—Several

mombors of tho Distilling ana Calila Feeding
company' Reorganization coinmlltoo woro In
sesslou today. Thoro Is n possibility of tho
plan boinrf out tomorrow night. Uno inora-
bor was reported ob saying that any assess¬
ment would cortaialy uot bo over $5. This
would probably bo apportioned into 20 por
cent of preferred and 80 por cont of common
stook. Tho security which will bo givon for
tho nsscBainoqt will bo bonds, to bo issued for
an amount und ut u rato of lutorast which
will »nako thorn n' doslrnblo Investment, On
tho Stock Exchange thoro woro rumors of a
coming systematic and prolonged bull cam-

Sulgn In whisky. Unless tho prlco'of corncolines matorlnliy buforo that timo thoio
will bo another raise In tho prlco of whisky
announced by tlio ntfw «Jlutillors' organization
noxt Saturday. Th'o increase will not bo ovor
thrce-quurtora of u conl.
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